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This thesis was undortaken to demonstra.te 
the" praotical utility o:f:" measuring the effioienoy o:f 
a Heine Boiler, installed in the Power Plant at the 
'-
. 
llIissouri School of Mines, by the amount of C02 in the 
flue gases. 
The tests. were made on a new boiler which 
hafl recently been installed in the Power Plant. The 
boiler and setting being now, the tests should show 
a high percentage of C02 in the fluo gases and a high 
evaporative effioiency by the boiler. 
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~he boiler is a Heine Bol1or 1 rated at 
130 ll. P. at 150 Ibs. sq. in~ prossure, 113B sq. ft. 
of heating su.rf'f.lcc, r:r:.:~ te bal""s 5 ft. '7 1r:,;. ,\;iclc, 5 
ft. (; ins. long, hs.vL:l[; So gl"',:;l.tc a.rca. of 30 1/!~ :iq. ft. 
long. 67 tu'bc S ,<1 1/2 in. diameter t 16 :·~i. lOlls.Lates't 
model using hea7y.b~frlc p12to~to ~protect the dry 
stearn from rno is ture sa i7.1r~]. t.1 on. 
THI~HlvlOM.l,GT}~RS: sta.:1dsrd Fahronhei t thermometer; 
MOIS1'UHE CALORllttETER: Ell'son r"~hrottling and. Evaporat-
ing Calorimeter vms conneoted about one foot above 
'1..;110 uoiler on the steam outlet pipe., 
STElJIA: FLOW METER: The steam flow meter used was type 
IT 8' 2 Portable steam Flow Meter made by the General 
Electrio Company. 
ORSAT GAS APPARATUS: &rsat gas apparatus was used for 
theietermination of t}le CJn in tho' :tIne gases. Absorbing 
/oJ 




C 0 A L • 
Tl:LO coal '~vas weiGhed in a box an:l dumped 
into a pile in front of the boilor. From thi's pile 
it was shoveled in to .Ache flre box of boiler. 
tho ;,Tine I!!xpcri;",jIJut 3to. tJOl1 in connccti on v.rith the 
oohoo1. 
Al1ALYIJIS • 
B. T .• U. DRY!! 12410 mOisture 9" 55~~ ash 13. 35/'~. 
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ASH • 
T} ~.O ash onntent was determined for one teat 
and this contont used in othor two tests. B::'l ash 
content is meant '.l.mOllllt of material rejected by the 
gratos 0.;' ~J.i.C boilor. The hoilor erates were care-
ful1;y" shaken before the run vra.s started and a t the 
en(1 of the run. 
weighed. 
The a.sh WdS removed fro:n the ash pit and 
Amt. 0% Ash =. % Ash. Am.t. of Coal 
WATER. 
The water ll.Bcd during these tests w~~s taken 
from the mains of tJ:e Sahool of' 11inos wa.ter su})ply and 
uk. From the tank it 718.S fed 
to boiler by means of a Ylorthington Boile:;:' I~ood PJ.n1l? 
The oothod employed to c~:;,litr:.1to watcl" t~1.nk was to 
allow vrete:r:" to rUll into barrel and v;Oigh. The temperature 
o .0 
of water as used during tests varied from 62 t-A '14 .F. 
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AliALYSIS OF FL~~ GASES. 
The flue gases were drawn from the furnace and 
analyzed by the Orsat app3.ratus. The sample tube 
was looated in flue just'in fromt of tho dampers on 
the fire side. To pre"l',ent that part of the sf}.mpling 
tube, inserted in the f~ue, from having any action on 
tho fluo' gases, a hard -glass tube was inserted in the 
iron tube an(l cemented in place so that all eases passed 
through the gla.ss tubo and were cooled down enough to be 
broueht down from the top of the bOiler in an iron pipe. 
The sample tube extended to the center of the flue SO'as 
to secure an average sample of tlle flue gas. 
The gas to be anal¥zed wa}] dra\V.U from the flue by 
moans of two sampltng bo 1";':lcs. By adjusting the flow 
.of water :from tho :)ottlflnto v/hich the samp1e of Gas 
vms being drawn, a saJnp~ ("; repTeson~..;inC' an average for 
an interval of fifteen minutes was secured. 
COMBUSTIOn OF FUEL ... 
The teTM 00Mhustion as used i~ engineering practice 
may be do:rined as th~ oheridesl union of the oXYeen of 
.. 
the air With.the· o arb on a.nd hydrogen of the fiue: heat 
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and. light arc evol Vell. &lJ. oxides o·.r carbon an(1 
hydro~on are the ~hemical produots of the reaction." 
The heat of comou.stion of a fuel is the quantity 
of heat for~·,!.e(l ·.·I~.len a 11115 t weight i8 burned in oxygen. 
The determination d"f the heatine value of a fuel is 
usually made in au instrument called u calorimeter. But 
if the p~rcentage 6f carbon, hydrogen and oxygon of the 
fuo~" ho h."110Yfn. G olose appr?ximationof the heating 
value can be attained by calculation. 
Tho hcn:ting value o:~· fuels is ortlinarl;'7 expres3ed 
in British Thermo Units por pound of :rue1. One B.T.lI. 
is the quantity of hCD.t that iB ":cequirccl to heat one 
pound o:f water from 62° F. to 63° F. 
The following fornula in one that i~~ in common 
use. The values of C. II and 0 a.re the relative amounts 
of oa.rbon, hydros-en and oxygen in one pOl1n(l of fuel. 
.. 0 
B.T.U. ~ 14660 C. 62100( H- _ ) 
8 
The followine tal)lc gives the heating yalue) in 
., 
B.T .. U.1'8. per pound"of fuels t.hA.i~ a.re used under boilers 
c to CO2 = 14650 B.T.U. 
C to CO c 4400 B.T.U. 
H~ to H20 - 62100 B.T.U. 
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access of air the volatile constituonts are ilriven off, 
flxecl carbon t:.ud 8.Gh remaining. The aroolUlt of volatile 
matter e j , VOll off when a coal is hea.ted varies wI th the 
different types of coal, bi tumino.us coal evoTVin~ the 
largest amount alll] a.nth}~acite the least. ~smai"ae. 
classifiecl according to the amount of volatile,1Iiat-ar which 
they contain. Bituminous coal)20 to 50 per cent, semj-
bituminous coal 12 to 20 per cent, volatile metter, and 
Anthracite coal. less than 12%. The volatile matter, 
which consists larglyof hydrocarbons, breaks up on 
heating"forming free cr;,rbon J which lce,ires '~he staok in 
the form of smoke, unless enough air is present to 
burn it. 
The fur?Soe, under ordinary oonditions, re~ 
quires an l1EeeSB Of from f5o% to. 100% more air than is 
necessa.ry for the 00 mplete combustion of the carbon s:;:ui 
hydrogen 0 ' All' cf' this excess air must be hea.ted from 
the boilei-· room'. temperature to that of tho fluo gasco. 
It 1s very de£lrai)l.e to limi t the amou.nt of excess air 
to a minilCJ.m anJ ~;till IH;1.'r(: complete combustion. 
T'lie hydrogen content o:C h1.tuminous coal 
ra.nges frotl :5 .. : to G, 1, and an the oxygen oontained in 
the coal is not enough to combine with all of the 
hydrogen, some oxygen must be furnished from the air. 
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This loaves al)out 19. 2;~ a.ye.il~~~ble ~y~en to combine wj.th 
the carbon., and if all this OX"tJLG n f_·cyl(l 11e used, the 
resul tine :flue gases would - (oon~aliD. :abDut 19.2~ -u02whtcbi would 
be the, mEl:'~iml1r.l per cent obtains:ble for this t7ie of coal. 
'It is therefore better to ]lave a flue :.sac 
wi th 10%' COo and no CO, than wi th 14~~ C02 a.nd 2j~ CO. 
t:;, 
The lOsBMldue to presence of CO in the flue gases oan 
be calculated by the followine formula. 
" % CO . %c ill fuel X 10150 
B. T,;U. loss:: " . ~. 
1'00°2" .... %co 100 
Wi thwestern. coals 113~'a C02 is abqut the maximum obtainable 
1I'1thout the forma~1on of excess~ve amounts of CO. 
In many plants, due to careless handling and 
leaky boiler settings, the CO2'content of the flue gases 
may be a.s low as ~)~ t 0 5)~. This 10w aJIOunt of CO2 
indicates a great excess air and,S large heat loss whioh 
'\ 
should not ocour. The excess airsupplie(l and the heat 
lossie oaloulated from the COe present in the r1~e 
eases. 
Taki.19. :~'iu CO2 aa t~~ .. .'rnaximum and 10% C02 
as the eontent of, e fluo eases, 19.2/10 = 1.-9.2 times 
as'm;-lC'h air ,:as" " ii:J: 1r8lu1re,d, is furnished to tho 
furnace. By c(llculatic~; the fuel 'requ1~'B 12 Ibs. of 
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air :per pound of fnoI,then-12,.~:t1.92 = 23 pounds of air 
S111)plled to the furnace, which represents sbau.t 24 Ibs. 
products combustion. Excess ai~ 11 pounds. 
Taking .24 as the specific hoat of the flue 
o 
ga.s and 400 8.8 the d!ffe-cence in temperature of th(~ :flue 
gas and tlle boiler room, the los:.~ in B. 1'. U. is 11 :s: .24 
o . ~ 400 = 1056 B. T. U. 10s8 per pound of fuel. Thi s 1. D 
with a high per oent of C02. A low per cent of CO2 
represents fl much greate~ ~oss. 
,1lJ!oisture in coal forms another 10s8 which 
is not ordinar!y considered. As the amount of water form-, 
ed by the combustion of' the h~l'drogen of tLe fuel oan not 
be changed for a given fuel it will not be considored. 
Only the moisture present as free water. The total 10SB 
of heat due to this free moisture 1"8 the sum of the 
follov;ing. 
d.Q. = t!Sdt ... WL .... VIS dt 
.. 
x y X 
__ X 1(~2!2 - 65) + ~ X 970 + - X .46(.~:a -212) 
100 lOu 100. 
dQ ~~Total heat in B.T.U. lost, due to moisture in coal. 
X ,; Eercont moi.sture In cosl. 
S :: Specific/heat of water", 
L = Lajent heat of evaporation. 
S, :::' 31.Je.:;.~~_J1'4.~ hoat of super heated stea.m. 
dt =: Tempe}"'t\.n~c d·ifiercllce. 
Ts - Ter.lp(::,,:,,~:,'t'U.~~~() o:f JPluc Ga:Jos .. 
-13- ' 
From the discussion it can readily be seen' 
that up to 13[~~, the CO2 ' content of the flue gases should 
be a direct and easy way to measure tho efficiency of 
a boiler~ provided no CO is present in the flue gases) 
ana, the boiler, 1's in good condi tion. 
-14-
TEST T ....... 
steam After 
S.'ime gage Ivioist Temp. U. S. T. CO" Br.Rd. c' '" 1 'f iJ • Ji .. ,l.,~. , .... 
3:00 75 2.8 1.15 156 c 29.15 910 
3:10 05 2.9 ~18 161 9.8 " 950 
3 :f~O 65 1.7 247 151 8.4 " 714 3:30 80 2.9 222 159 .. 5 106 " 870 3:10 90 1.6 240 162 11.6 fT 920 
3:50 7'7 2.7 227 .. 158 8.9 TT 1000 
4:60 102 2.1 224 170 7.5 tf 820 
4:10 103 2.4 240 161 7 If 570 
4:20 60 2 .. 2 221 151 9.6 " 470 
-1:30 85 3.1. 221 161 9.4 '" 7'15 
4:40 90 2.8 230 lC6 " 830 




_ .. -);\..,.,~~ ...... 
,v~ /' ( " 
'VI ./ 
~ C --. 1 . . q r" r.~ 
.ilycrc.8c '~C;::: ~ .. C[:.( lne ------------------- ..... ------- '".J •• 
AycraGc klOl.C;Ure ------------------------------ !:.~2G /,J 
~voraBc Barometer ----------------------------- 29~2 
.:..ve:"cge :B'eed '\'h::~to:r r2CIJ1)?eratU}"c ---------------- 6'~ ''''~ • .t;."'lr~orage Flue Gas TOInpOratllTo ------------------ t12C'O 2. 
Averag"c COry 5~ in ~'lue Gas --------------------- 9.3 ,; 
AVC: ... L,:~:::: ~,~toam' :b'lov7 lIctor Re:'~dins -------------- '754. 
Amount of Coal used ---------------------------- 1440 
Amount of Il.zhcs left --------;...---'":'" .... ------------ 215 
Amolmt of W8. tel'" U.3CHi -------------------------- 7611 
P01Lnds of steam indiuated, by the Steam Flow 
Mete y ---- --'----------------------------------- 6 r!74. 
.f:;CT 2C).2· -<1:'J1'!: 1''L.34 Atmospheric preosure. 
Gage pressure 83.3 + 14.34 = 97.64' 
Total ~':()Qt = D7S + 264.1 ~ 114-2.6 
IL'otaJ. vf: .. ,ter d.ivided. by total coal used 
7611 water ;; 5. Gl pounds of w~:1.tcr per pound. of ooal. 
-rn-02. G 
Total B.':::.U. uGed ::. 11-1,2.6 ~ f>.61 :it. 64.C: 
51. 74 ,~ cff::e 1 ene ;;". 
-------------------------------------------------------------
100 - 13.35 :M 86.65 ~:~. <?f coal combustible. 
12410 
nr:fF,) 
• " ,.'V''I. 
'- 14322 ·S.T.U. 
-
215 - 14. 92 i"~ Ash. ~-:-:::-----.. .",... 1440 
100- 14.92 :::. '85.08 ,i'l.n:oUnt of ava.il(~.ble coal. 
6.6 • 1142.6 e 7541.16 B.7.U~ 
']:imo Gage Mois. 
8:45) ·DO 
<J : GC j ~) 0 
~l: 1 [;) 105 
9:30) 75 2.0 




10:45 DO 3.5 
11:00 107 4 







72 ~). 5 
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TEnT II. 



















6.3 63 ~~ 
10.6 '700 
6 • C <i.-~:l ;~; j) .. CL • 
9 • 6 ~~j/.~ C: 
8.2 '110 
8 0!20 D. ~~:'l) 
10 680 Off bed 
10 G~'O 
9 • 6 47 5 1) :::!. C • 
8.4 700 
10.:2 <'::60 





:; :.::l"'DI:.i.t':,"'c:·'· ---- -- ---".-. - ---------------- ::; 2 O~3 1i1 
Peed 'Ga.ter TcT~lper8.ture --------------- 7: .. ooL!. 
IPlue Gas------- ------- .. ------- ..... ----- 112 F. 
"'0 (,1.. G 8 9 ('1 
v l) /J l.11 ns ------,------------------- • ;.J 
steam Flow 1Ieter TIeading ------------- 592 
~nount of Coal unod -------------------------- 1600# 
Amount 'of Ashes ItTft --- .... -- ----------------- or, if: 
Amount of water JlsC(l ------------------------- 909S 
Poundn -of Gteal~-: :;:Ol'tc~~t j.n!~ iC8teo. by r::~t(;am 870U ..• !f 
J?loy·, ];I()ter ---------------- ------------ -. -'- - ----
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Bi:lror:lotcr -= 29.i5 :: 14. /:l::3·' v.an oq. in. ate. 
Gaee Pressure =36.8 * 14.3 ~ 101.1 one c~. in. 
Total Heat: 255.1 + 854.6 ~ 1109.7 B.T.U. 
Total ~ater dividod by total coal usea 
~098 water.:. 6.28 water per :po 
1447.2 Coal 
Total aF10u.:nt of B.T.U. used 
of cOP.l. 
1109.7 X C.28 ~ 6960.0 
-
-
56.1 ~.~, EffJ.cj,enc;l of boilor and grate. 
100 - 13.3f.) ~ 06.6G /'~ cosl combusl:ible. 
11322 B.T.U. 
~ 14~92 
6.:~2G -- ~'. 3C 
• 850G -
7.36 • 1109.1"1 !:) 0160 B. !,P. U. 










~t ~ ca!:) 
:B'low 
Meter. 
-------_ .. _---,,_._._ ... - .-..-.-......... ~.-~-,,~."'.-.......... ~ ...... ----- ----------
3.5 - 212 -163 - 29.4 - 73 -&90 - 7;~ - 630 















':,15 ) 7 5 li~ 
, .• :00 )105 2.9 
4:15 )95 3% 
260 163 29.4 73 520 1°1: 6 880 
240 169 29.4 73 500 6 .. 4 .940 
:::31'.1. iCC {':Ie' .~ r'1r;: t.~~. ~ ... , 6.8 5CO G • .! • , '.- ,)l.,_J 
4:30) 82 1.5 (,''')~r, 16'1 r~~) • ·1 r:"::" '170 c. tl 3::.3 L~ i.J ;...1 v I.) 
4 4 5 ) 7 0 ... ~ ,fl. : • . ' •.. 1.: ::~r:G 160 29.1.1 73 4. 110 6.0 r ,." .. k '.j •. ~) 
5: Of'. ~;.-, .; •. : -:'"1(") r" ?Ji...A c...J 1(.1 29.<'1 73 ,1<30 £:. -:3 400 
E : 1 C )1.I..~;.£rrk?1] 
. 8~r~·~22~.-"7-.· 4r---'~~,.........r-,:-;1II."""-r--:l~--r--~.----.,..,.~ 230.1 16:~. 4 29.4 73 48~ -- 7.7 630 
Ash pit doors wide open. 5/10/13, P.M. 
AverB:;;'C S[~(;e rc:~~ii::J.g ---- - - - ------------- ------ 83.22 " i 
.':'l':;' r:Je,;c':'vist',ll"'(: ----- -----:-- --------- ----------
Ave1"f:}.ge 'B::l.rortlotor -------- --- - - - - - -- --- .... -------
nr'~ A O n 
:.). v ~ • 
-..... 
.~ .• j.:~:.C 
.... 
~~s ------------------------------
o 482 F. 
.l\.vcraee G09 in flue ~a.s ----------------------- 7. 7 ~~ ~ ~ '., 
Average Stea.m ::~J.o~ ~ meter Reading -..,.~--------- 630 
i~.mount of Coal used --------------------------- 2400,1 
AmOUllt 0:[" AE~he8 left 
Amount of Wa tor use (1 - - - - - - .. -- ~¥ - - - - - - -~. - - - - -- _ .... - 13618.1' 




Ga,0'e "Dr{:>Qc.!Ul~O' 8r~ C)')/t 07 6:; pO"l"'u:l.... one "q l.-"l' abC! tJ ..I.. ... OJ to;) = (. OJ. ~ "'" = J ....., t, ' \.. •. ;. t '~ r.,). l. ,. >;,I • 
~ ~ Total Hoqt ~ 125b.f f 089.3 • 97.26 = 1120~4 D. ~. U. 
S:otal water divided by toi:(~.l cor.l1 u:::.':ccl 
136l8j~ \-ra.ter _ 6.27:it- ,\'llatc:r per po-;,ul!1 of coal .• 
'L 
21707r coal 
'l'otrlJ amount of B.T.U. used, 
1120.43 . C.72 : 7J~G. 0 
56. 6 i~ , Efficiency of Boiler and Gra:be. 
""00 13 r,'- .. "', ~ .... t:" "," -r-
..... - .. J b - ~~ ti .. u::; /~ O..l. 











COUCLUSIOIIS AIID REMARKS. 
It \vas desired to alter the conditions under 
";ihich these tests were made BO that a test could be 
obtained wi th a maximum C02 value and a.nother wi th low 
values. Owing to the faot that the boiler 'under test 
was the only one in operation at the time,. ouch results 
could not be secured. ~h1s boiler haa to furnish 811 
the steam required f'OT rtl1111ing the sel100l plant' and 
a fairly heavy fire ha.d to be maintained at ~ll 'tim$fl 
On test num.ljel~ threo tho ash p5.'tdool'"s were opened. 
Ylideto seC',ire d.L. Jxeoss of air if possible a.nd so 
" lO~lcr the C02 value. Wi th the load 111a.cecl uJ)on tho 
boiler at tllC time, hOYlCVer, aY.l.d: '~;}18 thick fire wiliol:l 
was maintained, maximUlI! C02 values Vlere obtainc{i .. ,at time8~· 
CuttillG down the available draft by ,partly olos.ing the 
damlJo'r did not a~em to change the opera.tion of the 
boiler. 
The, low results indioated by the steam Flow }.later 
wore U"lle to one or more of the followine, causes: 
The'steam Flow 'Meter did not give large enough rea,clinga 
in t.he.regular fi va inoh plp6 which oOIlllectod the boiler 
to the a team header. A 2 1/2 inch pipe, 34=:.lnc11en 
long, was substituted for the ii ve inc~: j:::"IJ(;. Il J.L.i';' 
the increa.sed' velocity ,duo to the Drrn,11er pipe, 
-21 .... 
the iocation. of the :~tO;:~l;~ l?low Betel'" ;nc[;..:r e-:! .. l)o-dS t it's 
caliol .... a"tion may not h3:';0 bc~).'.·,. eorrect. 
of the avcrD-go for iJlc' pc:-iod. 
The maximrun cf:~iciency of a boiler is obtained 
vilien operated with the leaot possible excess of air 
above that required for the complete combustion of the 
fuel t and at ·it ~ s rated capaci ty", J.1. clean heavy ~:~ire 
free from air holes wil] ;;i·~te tLc highest CO.., l'"'esul ts. 
"'" 
Care should be t~l:cnt however t i;hat CO ir; r.o ~~ formed in 
objectionable quantities. 
The results obta.ined by the use of a recording 
COo meter and a hesv:-y fire ar·e not positive evidence 
, (.;,. 
that the boiler is Ylorki~g at maximum efficiency, because 
of the possible formD. tioll of CO. 
An. indicating steam Flo'Vl Meter for csell boiler 
would quickl~7 determine :i.f each boilc::!: l,ll. 1.:1. pl'.,nt 
do :t.<;lt' D share of t:l.C viorl.:. All :~teHq 11110w Meters 
should be calibTated..,after bcin,~: l)laccd in position, 
by an aCC-Llrate mea.sure of tl.:c · .. mtor foed to tho boiler. 
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